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Joboshare Mobile Phone Video Converter is a professional video to Mobile Phone
converter that helps you fast convert video to 3GPP (3gp), 3GPP2 (3g2), MPEG1/2 (mpg),
MPEG4, MP4, AVI, RM video formats and MP3, AAC, M4A, RA, WAV audio formats for enjoy
your movie on Apple iPhone, iPod, Sony PSP, Palm, Pocket PC, and various brands of cell
video phones including Motorola, Nokia, Samsung, and Sony Ericsson and so on.

Joboshare Mobile Phone Video Converter comes with powerful options that let you convert
multiple files at a time, trim file length, set video and audio encoding settings, preview before
conversion, batch conversion, and so on.

Enjoy your favorite video on your mobile phones and players with Joboshare Mobile Phone
Video Converter right now!

Key Features

Converter video to mobile phone with excellent conversion quality
Joboshare Mobile Phone Video Converter can help you fast convert video to 3GP /
AVI / MP4 video format for Apple iPhone, iPod, Sony PSP, Palm, Pocket PC, and
various brands of cell video phones including Motorola, Nokia, Samsung, and Sony
Ericsson and so on with ease.

Converter all popular video files to mobile phone
Joboshare Mobile Phone Video Converter is a professional mobile phone video
converter software which provides a very easy and competed way to convert all
popular video files such as AVI, DivX, XviD, WMV(Window Media Video), MPEG,
DAT(VCD), VOB(DVD), RM, RMVB(RealPlayer), MOV(QuickTime), ASF, etc to
mobile phone with very high output quality.

Converter audio to playback on mobile phone
Joboshare Mobile Phone Video Converter can convert popular audio files including
WMA, MP2, OGG, RA, AC3, CDA, etc to MP3, AAC, M4A, RA, WAV for playback on
mobile phone.

Extract audio from video files to mobile phone
Convert audio from your video files to P3, AAC, M4A, RA and WAV formats.

Trim video length
Trim your video files to capture and convert your favorite movie clips.
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High-speed conversion
Convert video to mobile phone video and audio formats with super fast conversion
speed.

Support different video output aspect ratios including 16:9, 4:3, keep original and full
screen.

Powerful settings
It provides powerful setting for you to edit your movies so you can convert video to
playback on your mobile phone with the best movie effects.

Very easy to use
Joboshare Mobile Phone Video Converter has a very easy interface that guides you to
convert video to mobile phone with just a few intuitive clicks.

Multi-language support

Windows Vista Compatibility

System Requirements

Microsoft® Windows XP Service Pack 2, Windows Vista® Home Premium, Business,
Enterprise or Ultimate;
Intel Pentium® 4, Intel Centrino, Intel Xeon, Intel Core® Duo (or compatible)
processor;
512 MB RAM or more;
More than 30 MB free hard disk space;
800x600 or higher Resolution, 16 bit or higher Graphic card.
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